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MERE DECENCY CANT SAVE. SEVERE BUfAL COO
Doesn't "Go" In God Court Talcum
F Powder; and Cologne- - Can't Affect

God's Judgment, Says Bishop Kil- -
go Only Grace Avails God Does

. Not Love the Sinner. ; J;
Doctors Feared ; Lung. Trouble,

Restored to Health by VinoL

The medical profession does not beFLUES !
Bishop John C Kilgo, assisted by

Presiding Elder P.T. Durham, has
been conducting a wonderful revival of
religion in Charlotte, at Trinity Meth-
odist church, for the past three weeks.
The following report "of his sermon

Here that lung troubles are Inherited,
but a person may inherit a weakness
or tendency to them.

Mrs. Kate : Heckman, .. Springfield,
Ohio, says: "A few yean ago I waslast Monday night is' taken from the

Charlotte Observer: v iui tci uau luruuwu kuuhiuwi, muni

Bishoo Kilgo announced as his"'tenKhe physician told me I had consump
the 20th, 21st and 22d verses of thef tyo. I tried another physician,; and
third chapter of Romans: i ra wia me i oaa ulcere on my ngm

"Therefore by the deeds of the lawl 1UDs. 1 mt pnysiciane ana
there shall be no flesh justified; for siarcea , on ' -- vinoi.' xoaay y z am

perfectly healthy, and that Is why Iby the law is knowledge of sin;'
"But now the righteousness of God recommend Vinor7 ,

Vlnol soothes and heals the inflamwithout the law is manifested, being
witnessed by the law and prophets; ed surfaces and allays the .

cough,

"Even the righteousness of God, Vlnol creates an appetite, strengthens
the digestive organs and gives the
patient strength to throw off inwhich is by faith of Jesus Christ,

unto all and upon all them that be

Now is the time to place your orders for

. Rues. Send us your specifications, giving

size of barn and style of Flues desired and

we will have them made up and ready for

you when in need of them.

Everything in
HARDWARE

lieve: for there is no difference." cipient pulmonary diseases. .

: Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un
There is something awfully wrong derstanding that your money will be

in this world said Bishop Kilgo. . A
man does not need any great amount returned If it does, not help too.

DR. J. D. M'MILLAN & SONof knowledge or any special training
to know that this world is in a dread-
ful condition, that it is. full of grief,
heartaches, crimes, wickedness, collis-
ions from every source and of every

ration. Law will never make any
great people. You can't construct
them on the basis of legislation."

There has been an effort to makekind, and that no one is escap
religion a legalism. . It started out
that way, but in spite of the mandates
given to Moses the people continue to
sin and the system degenerated into

ing it. The little baby in the cradle
is assaulted by disease and is swept
out of its mother's arms into the
tomb. The strong man is swept out
by his passion for drink, or lusts or a Pharasaism and bigotry that wreck

" Your wife --or; sweetheart will like
your clothes if you buy them from
us, r because women know; more
about materials and styles than men
do, anyhow. We are not afraid to
have our clothing and furnishings
subjected to the closest scrutiny. A
man owes it to his wife and sweet-
heart to dress well; it helps therri
SOCIALLY. IT also HELPS HIM
socially and; In BUSINESS f 4

We will not rob you, but give you
honest CIothingr furnishings and
hats for honest prices.

ed that peoples --... .

Decency No Defense,
"A lot of people are expecting to

OUR SPECIALS Tobacco Flues, Plumbing,

Steam Heating, Machinery of all hinds.

Builders supplies. .

be saved because of their --decency. I
wish I could get this age to realize
that decency doesn't go in God's

appetites of other kinds, and the
downfall of one man spreads on and
out by widening circles and shocks
the whole social system. . The terrible
disarrangement of things was never
so sensibly recognized as now. You
can't pick up a paper without seeting
evidences of it. You can't attend a
political speaking without being told
that things are out of fix the cur-
rency, taxation, the tariff."" You can't

court. There are many people . who
believe that God won't have the heart
to send them to perdition with all
the talcum powder on their faces and
all of the sweet smelling stuff they
bring out of their wardrobes.' I wan'tMcAIIister Hardware Company, go into a college classroom without

hearing the same cry. andJntfwJtoJotmJJMfLHChurthbf -v iLumb'erion, North Carolina iudgements of God.'

" OUTFITTERS
The. function of the law, said the

bishop, is to reveal sin, to make it
clear. The law is discovering the
evils of this age but it is not curing
it. 'And it can't cure it and had not
ought to be expected to. cure it. .

"By grace are ye saved," quoted the
(Continued on page three.)

rjrdM.iHlr,f,ljExcellent Opportunity
Lumberton. North no

Doctoirs Like to

TheirppuMo

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR
to

WASHINGTON, "ANNAPOLIS
and

MOUNT VERNON
EASTER WEEK, April ll-16t- h, 1914

by the
GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY . .

via
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.
. Four Whole Days in "WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Gattis Tourist Agency announ-
ces an attractive Tour to Washington
during Easter week. Leave Raleigh
12:15 noon Saturday, April 11th, and
return Thursday, April 16th. The
cost includes railroad fare, all hotel
accommodations in Washington, side-tri- ps

to Mount Vernon, Annapolis and
the Naval Academy, guides through
the principal public buildings, and all
other necessary expenses.

A most interesting trip at very low
cost, at the most attractive season of
the year, stopping at one of the best

preaching sincerely, that's the bur-
den "of "his deliverance'.

The Real Trouble.
What's the secret of it? What's

the origin of it?. What's the matter
with God's world? There's nothing
the matter with its resources. There's
nothing the matter with its processes.
There's nothing the matter with God's
world except the awful clash of men
with God, and it is worse than the
dashing of world's together. There
is nothing on God's earth that is not
doing His way except men. There
is not a rock that does not stay where
God put it. There Is not a wave
that doesn't stop where God tells it
to stop. But, when you strike man
you strike trouble; you hear the
groans of agony, we see the flashes
of temper, we see the storms of pas-
sions, the mighty rush of unsatisfied
if it is a problem
I think it is more of a dreadful re.
suit. You can philophize about it. You
can't write poetry about what a beau-
tiful world this is. You can go and
paint flowers and then go and walk
down the street. In the wealthiest
places you will find more jealousy,
more blacksliding, more, downright
meanness in the souls of men than
anywhere else.

l.aw and Grace.
Various means have been tried said

Bishop Kilgobut in reality there are
only two propositions that have ever
been set up against this situation. One
is to redeem it by the law a process
of legalization. The other is to redeem
it by atonement that is by grace.

Everything that has been done,
or attempted or even thought of
groups itself under one or the other
of these heads. Paul says you can't
settle it by laws for "by the deeds of
the law there shall no flesh be

to get best building site
available in Lumberton.

The property is on' Seventh Stret between the

residences of Mr. H. M. McAllister and Mr. G. E.

Rancke. The lot is 60x108 feet, situated be-

tween the Baptist and Methodist Churches and

is within half a block of the graded school.

Price reasonable and terms easy.

The. A. K. J. W. Co.,
LUMBERTON, N.C.

ioinsPirescnpt
they know how careful we are

hotels in Washington. Congress in
session and many other especially at-
tractive features.

Write the
GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY,

Raleigh, N; C.
Tucker Building. .. Telephone 1297.

We Want Your
mm

about the absolute purity and freshness of our
" drugs, and that we never substitute or guess.

THE ISAME CARE THAT WE GIVE TO

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

: is shown in everything else we. buy and sell,

from the quality of our Rubber Goods and

sick room Supplies to the kind of Syrup we

use at the soda fountain.

SAFETY means satisfaction, and your satis-

faction means our success.

McMELLAN'S
The Old Reliable Drug Store

FRIENDSHIP.i.,

J..

We Want Your
uu

Writing Desk Combinations

PATRONAGE.

We Will Tell

You No
GREENSBORO

CrtCE-NSDOR- N. C.
Bookkeeping, S!iortliani. Touek Type--

writi.i, renmonahtp. , Yrft forcaulojf

justified.
Some have tried to use the process

of education. A college president not
long ago spoke one the subject, "Edu-
cation, the Cure for Poverty, Discon-
tent and Sin." "Culture has never
handled sin," declared Bishop Kilgo.
Others have tried to conduct a sys-

tem of morality and have invoked the
moral law. This is another from of
legalism. Trying to lead a moral life
as a solution of this situation is not
worth a frizzle. It may improve your
business efficiency and help your
standing in the community, but that
is all. .

We are now in the midst of a uni-

que period of legalism, said the speak-
er when it is sought to remedy every
ill by law "I would not be a Con-
gressman or anything for I would
never get a vacation. I am glad I
didn't go to school to President Wil-
son for he would never have had a
recess." Former laws were made to
prevent murder and thievry, but now
we have laws directed at millionaires,
for bankers, for "women, for children.
We have laws to protect health, we
have laws to protect beauty, we have
laws to protect nearly everything. We
are building a 'wall of law across
God's earth to dam back the awful
current of sin and death. .What is
the result? We have more laws piled
up on our statute books and are send-
ing some more people to the peniten-
tiary. . We have so many laws on so
many subjects that I suspect that
are all criminals and that if we sent
everybody to the penitentiary that
violates them, I don't know who would
stay at home, to make bread for the
bunch. We are wading n law a mile
deep, it looks like, and are we get-
ting any better?

"Law will never perfect anyivili- -

F)R the home or used in conjunction
the Individual Library the value

and convenience of a OloWWcruicke
Writing Desk Unit is recognized by all.

When furnishing or refumithing the library o( your home
why not be sure of this desired feature in the bookcase of

your choice by choosing from this store's display of

SlobcVcrr)ickc Bookcases
forHome or Individual Libraries

SlobtV&rnlclte Writing Desk Units may be quickly
combined with two or more Bookcase Units yet allow for

. any new arrangement later, that the increased number of your
books may require.

We how a wide diversity of Kyle and finithea in 8tW
Wernicke Bookcases and will alio (nfnish Fie on tequeat

a richly illustrated Art Catalogue oi Home Librsry sugges.
boas that will be valuable to you in selecting furniture of
this character. Send ot call lot your copy today. ,

Monuments !

, We now have in our show room
the most complete selection of mon.
uments, headstones, tablets, etc., ever
shown in this section.

We invite you to look over our
stogk and get our prices before plac-

ing an order for anything in this
line. - --

LUMBDBTON MjfetE & GRANITE
'- - 'COSSScfY.

IV. HOOPER W. M. NIVEN,
Proprietors.

FALSEHOODS
TOWN TAX

To Get Either. PAYERS LOOK
CHICHESTER S PILLS

B11AM. A
'h lMamoftd 11 r. nil. 0Lumberton Furniture Store, boxes, scaled with Itlue Ribbon.

Take no other. Bar of trap

The tax books are in my hands and
the town sorely needs the money I The
day for payment is here I If you do
not. desire me to call on you, come
to see me and and get your receipt.;
We must have money at once.

H. H. REDFERN, Collector.
Nov. 6, 1913.

UrnirilKt As'TfnrCJtM'Ifii.i-TEH- S

WHITFIELD 1
FRENCH, Inc.

Wholesale Grocers. :

can known as Best, Safest, Almrs Relllbla--r- i.umbertont N. C .
solo ?y twjiniSTS evf"vu'bfpf

Cure a ttc!di Prevent Pcsumoala


